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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO; WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 10. 1897.

XIX.
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SOUTHERN WOMEN.
They will Provld. lor tba Enclosure ol
Celebrated Caasatarlu.

Son.

It Will Relieve Much Suffering
Baltimore, Md , November 10
In Cuba, and Start Sugar
Fair woman from all over the south,
Mills Grinding.
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Representative women from all over
the slate wbo are interested in the adMrs. Nack'8 Confession Dooms vancement of their
sex, assembled here
Her Accomplice to the
ibis morning in tbe third annual con
vention of the New York state federa.
Electric Chair.
in of women's dabs. Mrs L. V.
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A
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DR. J, ltf? CUNNINGHAM, President.
Daughters of tbe Confederacy and to
"FRANK SPRINGER,
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hear the reports of progress daring the
' '
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier,
,.Senator Chandler Declares In past year. Although organized but
:
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iLMX.tui,zi rAiii un iiMU v ittrVBll bdJ(J
White Metal.
Shady Tricks.
officers.
ninety chapters in tbe southern states,
Henry 3ok. Pres
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California and tbe Indian Territory,
Killed by a Billiard Cud.
H. V, Kelly, Vice Pres
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A C
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The Next Attraction.
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A prlvnte letter from Ban Pedro states
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this
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OPERA KOUSE...
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single gold standard. He Insists that
for
Livery.
was found murdered in the rear ol nuri-- y refund!. Price 25 oent per box
A BROOKLYN
the party is committed, by the St.
BELLE.
Pettea Drop
F ,r ale rv Murphev-Va- n
ST.. PITTENGER, Manager.
B.
tbis
St.
Paul's cathedral,
moruin. Co., and Browne & Manzanarss.
Louis pla'form, to bimetallism, and
Stat Senator His watob and
She Wed a Son of
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predicts, if the gold advocates are
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West
i
virg
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A
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John Trouatman,
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that
in'
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Tbotuat J. Franklin, loi marly oi
Eddy, N. ldN la 1899 tnoyed t Mb- erty with stock of liquon and cigars,
wltn tha Intenlion o! going into the
retail1 lienor business
Upon a
lailurs to teoara the desired quarters,
however, Mr. Franklin abandoned the
Idea ol Dggin to the - business, aa
sold the entire etook of llquofs Dd
cigars to M. Htzsteiq lor 60. .... , ,
- Tbe goTernmtnt revenue office and the
U. 8- department of juelioe,represented
by the United Stales attorney, oiaimeo
tbat, QDder the law, Mr. Franklin,
oioausa of this sale without having
procured ' a fpeclal tax iioense from the
goterDmeat, waa guilty ol a violation

thr.

is Vega,

Ave.,

lunula uf puV
La Vegan) -- "

Maxuio,

J

R. A. KIMTUER,

President and Editor.
W. E. O'Lsabt, Business Manager,
DaSIW. T, HobKIMS,
W. B. UOBIBKB,
Treasurer.
beoretary
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under any
(or tue teturu or
be lespon.ibi
ol
tbe laia keeyiug
any rejeuteo
exo.puou will b meda ioortui
io eituer letters
'
rule, wlm re,aiUwill
the editor outer luui of tbe" law."
Kur
i.
rejected
orresyondeuue concerning
After the faott, about whloh there
was do dispute, were detailed to the
In order to avoid delays on aocouut ol jury, the attorney for' the defendant
personal ebnuoe, letter lo 1B1 VPTU uiuved to ibitruoi the jury to flod tbe
abouid not be auaie.ea to Buy inulviuuul
ouneotea with tbe utttuti, ouv iupiy to defendant not guilty, because the
Tbk Uptio, or to toe eauurial or tu uueior
had tailed to show that tbe
n lopailuieut, aoouraiu to to tenor
defendant ''carried on the business" of
purpose.
a wholesale or retail liquor dealer,1 i
ahould report to the countThe United States, tnrough its ator
luattounoii
ing room any Irregularity
on tbe part 01 earner iu tua aeuv.iy oi
contended tbat the purpose ot
torney,
ie
can Bare iaa
lum UFTIO.
i he sale bad
OfTiO ueuvered to their aeuola
nothing to do witb tht
by tbe can iei. Oiuert oi tax ; " that the laws required a tax
pail ot lUa city
aomplamta uau be ui.aa by teleuuuuc,
for every transaction in liquors, except
postal, or in person.
in oases specially exempted by statute,
To secure proper claasifloatron, adver- and as Franklin's sale did not oorn
tisement abouid ba banuad in nut later
within anv ol tbe io visions of tbe ex.
lban 10 o'olock a. m.
emption, be was liable.
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num. II. uu tor aixiuouiUk, 76. ior tnroo
com.
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ted rom au part 01 tua country.
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ana auureba, nut lor publication, but as a
guaranty oi-goou ituiu.
Ma ba maue By Urart.uiuuoy
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Tbe court, however, ruled with the
defendant, holding that there must b
ataown an iuteat to defraud the United
States of revenue the government at
torney still oontendios that this waa
immaterial and that it was the transao.
tion and not tbe intent which made
j
nim liable to tbe tax.
Tbe United States will have a bill
returned by the grand jdr, reciting
me whole facts, and a demurrer, to it
will be filed by tbe defendant, on the
ground tbat it states no offense j this
will be sustained by the fcourt, in ao.
oordanoe with the previous ruling, and
tousRlve the United States an op
portunity to have the' question settled
in the supreme court, - tbe same not
havinir been adjjudioaled elsewhere in
be United Stales.
OMR CUIZENS SliANDERED.
"lanoiance prevails jn ouunk at Las
Vegas," remarks the Albuquaiqoe Citizen,
Tub Upiio tay tbat "out of twentt-fiv- a
cit.iu summoned to United States court
to serva tbeir country on the petit Jury
thirteen'- were suable to sign tbeir own
uanie on tbe pay roll; out ol twenty-on- e
members ot toe united Btates grand jury
niue could not attach tbeir Joh Hancock
io tbat. doeuonnt.',' xne reason I plain,
and huuid have bean told by Ibi Optio,
and it 1 this, tbat Haw Mexico, larticu
iarly around La Vt gas. Is ibbab tad by a
lot of Ignorant p(j pie of Mexican ex
traction, who, by tbe treaty, at Qiieretero,
between, the Uniud Biate and ' Mexico,
were made oitiaens ot that Territory.
-El Paso Tribune. .
Xel it may be truthfully said of these
-

10, 1897.

also fttvoi s I be latter, but Buyretaiy
Wallaoe ruibi--r favors, it is said, Hit
KppointnJeot of Mr. Fletober. Mjn
Brevoort is by all odds the favorite
with the ladies.
Mis. .Albert Call
circulated a petition in his behalf and
has secured tbe names of some sixtt
good women ot janta Fe, who declare
tun major to be tbeir choice.
Tbe government's red tape require,
ments were again iliustratea, Sunday,
when United. States Marshal Foraktr
had to telegraph to Washington to ask
author! y to send - a squad of deputies
after the train bold ups, near Grant'
Here la the laroe, ol the
station.
. Mr. Foraker, . a ...man of
buainebSv
sound judgment,
a duly qualified
United States officer, under a beavv
ootid for tb faithful performance of
bis.dutles,' is not permitted to exercise
those duties before first securing

liope

Washington

;

IO-DA-

.

'

seif-saru-

firtit-clHs-

meftlg patronize

s

FORTIFY

Cliaffin & SaleDunfeani
Stable,

Against
DISEASE

f

With ibiai
POPULAR

"

Fitters

Livery, Feed

nd

And"Tamily

The appointment ot Hon, Sol, Luna
Medicine.
as custodian of the Ojo Callente reserFine sweet
potatoes are readily
vation, down in 8oo-irrcounty
raised lo thn TuUroga vnlley,
warm spr ng' Apaobe res ivt
means that 100, 0U0 acres of United
An Extra Twlnse.;
States lapd will, serve as Mr
tieta did and damp,
Lutia'a . private sheep., range for th DWhen tbe weather
person uuject to rneuiuatlc attack expeoi
u'Xt tour j ears. Well,' that's all rigbll
ot
their od coinulaint
twinge
Over on the Fort Stanton reservation, lb re ia one way to prevent tbi., viz.: bj
Mr. Catron bad James K. Cree, of tbi taking; in-- advanee a ahort oours of
PKCino for Rhkomatibm. 1 eu
V V ranch, appoiuk-oustodian,. some te, iba blood
and detr y tue ru.uniatli
,
sai-wo years ago, and be bae, it is.
aold In every i art f th avHtem. Giv,
'
utilised it as a cattle range. Now Mi' quick relif irom fain, quiet u flarinuatlon
perforata permanent cure, vet voni
Cree is supplanted by Geo. W. Reed, and
blood oleaoaed rf ibi aoid
In ad
nnotber Lincolq cnuntv cattle man. V,: vauee of tbe roufcb weatherplon
ann
aim,
wl
li
Uuaff't'teil
Juan Cristobal Armiju was,
aairl) pas Isr.iunb
you
aotl-oiLallbmand'b
an
Specific
appointed by Guv. Otero successor t rhoioush and relii.be. Price, $100 afe,
pet
Lr. J H Wrotb as regent of tbe New vial. Bold by Murpbey-Vu- n
Jrett. n DruR
Mexico university at Albuquerque.
Uo.

Also keep in sto k a large assortment of wagons, mountain car-- :
riages. roaa wagons, surreys and
buggies.

Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furniflied Bateson livery teams
aa low as the lowest. Call and
'
secure rates

'

an-xt-

L.ALLI-makd-

Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet lion
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Eange Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.

1

Hint on Hygiene.
tbe SVHtor
the Optle.
A

To

SIXTH STREET.

The Tularopa Chief has been mover
to La Luz and is n. w called tbe Sacra
mento Chief.

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

St. Michael's College
SANTA FE, NEW, MEXICO

Las YkoasI N. M., November 10th,
Io Thb Optio, some time ago,
notioed an article in relation to in.
valids, the tffjot of olimate, etc, upon
1897

BROTHER BOTULPH.
mm

mr

t3S?o

I

ayiaaT-ra-

Agua Pura Company

"a

Atw

ELY'S CRKAM BAT.M la a positive cam

WHOLESALE

absorbea.
Apply Into tbe nostrils. It nui.-k- lj
sent at Dra?R;1t or iy mail ; Mmplu 10c by mall
SLY BROTI1EK8, 50 Wurren u Kew voilT

To Cure CoujOfiutinn Forever.

Take Couareta Canity Cuthsrilo. lOo or2Sc
I U U, U rail to rait. iiv,'S-:'rpiun.l mooet

.

C. W Johnaon has sold' the Arling
ton hotel et Roswell toJ. W.Stockard
late of Loa Angete9.

, 620 Douglas

I Rates,

$1.25 per day.

M.

0. S.

'PHONE

69.

loa. 7. 8 and

S

Special attention given to brand
ng irons, and genet al blacksmith
All won
ng and woodwork.
atctiisoMf,
promptly done and

.

Planing Mill.
V-

'

' IS.

A. CLEMENTS, Prop.

..... j'f

f rom $iuu

Mi

THE

INUFflCTURERS5

0

ANDYCATS1ABTIC

u

NX.

25

CUREC0H5TIPATI0H

tot

Alt

50

DRUGGISTS

ABSOLUTELY GUmNTEEDft
booklt frtv. it). STKRMNfi RKXRDT

plut1

ChkxD. Mrratraal. Cnn. , or A'e w York.

sit.

Taaim Opera Houae, B Laa Veg mt

Take the
Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS
...

Hankins Stag;e

-

TO REACII-

SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
Special prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to contractors.
Office and Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson streets,

From Springer.

Red

:

River

;.

'Coantrry,

leaves Springer every morn
except Sunday and arrive
In Elizabethtowu the same evening.
Every attention gi?eu , to the comfort
address
of passengers. Jf or

STAGE

A. C. SCHMIDT
aaiiuiaociirm uf
p.

lapns.-:-Carra-

pi

And

East Las Vegas.

Phone 68.

The

Game in Season
FREE DELIVERY

Building Materials of all kinds
and styles.

dealer IB

H. H.

.

Hardware

Heavy

rlvery kind of wagon material on ban
and repairing a speolalt
Irand and Maozanares Aveoaes, Bast 1

eaa

3L

C E.

BLOOM,

Prop.

All kinds of fresh and salt meats
The juiciest
always on hand.
and fattest that can be obtained
Lard and sausage.
anywhere.

lontezuma fiestauran

1

Center Street, East Las Vegas.

MEATS. DEclvErtED
KB

"

CHAKLLS

rVKlUrlT,

fro 'r

Best Twtnty-fiv- e
Cent
Meals in Town..

To any part of Ithe city.

.....

THE

able supplied with everything tbe mar.
martorria ratrnnare anlinltarf.

Hotel Bar,
Jhe Plaza SILVA
BROS., Proprietors.

Railroad Ave,, Las Vegas.l

'

deals Served to Order,
Style

Choicest Wines, Liquors and
igars.
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil
liard table in connection.
Lve ything first-cla,

Hankins,

Cimarron. N. M

torseshooiDK

tct

sii.i,iiHJtliituBu.jJMjyi;,ii

Are
You

Santa

Fe
Route,

Goingi

East?

W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
'
Topeka, Kan.

j

C. F. JONES, Agent.
Las Vegas, N, M.

st

7

Kite1

DOLORES ARIAS, Proprietress

J. K MARTIN.

F. OAKLEY,
Snccessor to J. 8. Elstnn J
all Paper,

Paper

Hanging

Paini

Oils.

Painting, Kalaomlnlng

ManranaKfsAVe.LaS) Vegas N.
'

j.ots

OLK AG EN 1' of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition and the E'dc.
rado Town Co lower addition.

Every week.

Msxiuan or American

'

Prices To Suit tie Times

FISH AND POULTR

New Mexico

-

13

MUCK

.a4r!!lTrSr

inmnteerl

se

achls? !r.iaii cvl.try deotroylng the

f

..

m mm man

Bridge street, west and o
bridge.

Salt-Ubeu- m

FOR RHEUrATJSLI.

INSURANCE; ABEMT.

'I and Hosor,

--

SPECIFIC

AND

Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Ditches. Office on

Morse-Sh- oe

f
f

'

LAS Vi.GA8, N.

'Tfj

FEEL IT

m

Residences, Business Properties,
Lo.tns, Mortgages and Secured

ROGERS,

J radical

J91-8-

!N3aar

:

....

0

;--

Real Estate

Orders 4aken at your residence. Prompt delivery
guaranteed. Silver churn
butterine 25c pound or
two pounds for 4SC

a

O

permanent.

Hobt. L. M. Ross,

Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Eggs
and Produce.

-

w

add

We mae the Jabove offer to increase the circu- lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will jbe

Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week.

P. ROTH,

1

$1.00 PER VUt.
..
by PRICkXY ASH BITTERS CO,, t?t Louia, Wrt

llfe-ttm-

DIRECTLY

DOUGLAS AVE.

n

cse-'iarde-

,

East Las Vegas, N.

Ave. ,

M

J. H.

D. HOWARD

Martin & Howard,
Contractor

5

d

Proprietress.
Centrally Located. Good Aceommodatioas

a,

powerful warming and quitting effect la Instantly apparent. Gives ulck relief to th
rheonnaUc acid ia the blood. It permanently can ,

The Head off the "ODtln"' swina-on'tiatent' socket binires. firmly held
Anivn hv n thumb arrnw. fltrnnir. anhatflntlfll . neat and handsome in design,
and beau Ifnliy ornarnvntod in noin. Bed plat bas rounded corners and s In- .uu erau ik, matcmn it flush with top of table. HiKheet Arm spice
aldo' carm
Is i Inches It hand
Inches long 'This will a, mlt the largest skirt
-- Absolutely no holes to put thr 'd through
and Vfn qui to. It la
of
is
netd.e. Shuttle
except eje
cylinder, open on end, entire y self-thn-aUlff, BHBf IU PUI HI Ur ia&0 UUi; UIU IU UOIUS a IHrgB HUIUUUI, U, I. icau. imwi
Rerulator is on the he.' of the machine, berea' b tbe b bM winder, and has a
scale siiowinK the number of stitches to th 1 ch. end can be chanired from
on both aides or neeuiei
8 to 82 s Itches to the Inch. Peed is dou. le and extend
never fnlls to take ao ds throuKh; neer stops at seams: movement Is pos five;
n
r.rl"irs to break and aet out o' or er; can la raised an'l I lower dat
Automatic Bobbin Winder For ft liner the hohhln automatical v and Dertect
mouth without holdinu th- - thread. Machine doe not run while
winding
Machine is ea-vtrun: does not ratlKU- - the
Lleht Ru"nin
ame
make little nols and sews rapidly. Stit:h la a double lo k stitch,

attar-nmen-

U.U

V

Description.

MRS. R. FLINT.

.

'oaiJ

'

:

on both .1. es, wl.l not ravel, and can be changed without stonplnn the ao Ine.
Tension Is a flat sprlnx te slon, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 s.iool cotton
without cliangiiiR. Never gets out of order. The Needle la a st.alKUt, si'lf-sutlln needle, nat on one 51 'e, and cannot be put In wronx. N.edle Bar Is
round, made of
steel; with all cup at th i bottom to prvent oil
t o getting on the goods, Adjuatabl Bearing
All bear ngs are
steel and aslly adjusted with a scre w driver All lo I inotl.ia can betaknnop,
and tbe niaciilne will last a
Attachment K a h ma hlne furnished
with necessary tools and accessories, and in addition we fu nUh an extra set of
attachments In a velvet-lineoeial box, free of charge, as fallows : One
rumer and gat'mrer, one bind , one shir
lar plate, one ser, of four hemmers.
an Inch, one tucker,
dlflfurent wMths up
one under braider, one short
of
t
fo t, and one thread cutter. Woodwork of finest quality oaa
or
nle.l-plaoeor walnut, g thlc cover
l
were,
rings to drawers, dress
guards to wheei, an J device tor replacing belt.

50,000 Tons

-

Office;

v.

te

Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure.'Hrm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons.

,

TH5 REMEDY

DEALER IN

Annual Capacity

..

:

IN MY BONES- ;-

j

.EPURE MOUNTAIN ICE

The Tularosa public sohnnls opened
with Mrs. Carry D ty, of Burlingame
Kas , a tpaohpr.

'

9

For Particulars apply to

'.'!;'

''

I

Fall Term Opened in September.

same.

The artiole was well written, bui
eemed to lack one essential particular,
viz., advice to those coming or alreadj
,v
'
here.
There are thousands in the western
country who have oomefor tbe express
purpose of regaining their health, and
trying to build up shattered systems,
upon which disease has
systems
wrought sad havoc. Many such come
to tbis western oountry expectmg
every thing from climate. They iouog.
around hotels, lake very little exercise
under tbe mistaken idea that physical
exertion ia hurtful under the ciruum
itaoces, and, at tbe end of from two to
three months. Hading thev have not
improved so rapidly as expeoted, many
return to the east, disgusted with the
oountry, the people and everything in
general.
lo tbe opinion of the writer, it would
be a Godsend to post saoh people
advance; and in no way can it be
easily done than through tbe column
of our lively western papers.
For instanoe, in oases wbere young
men come west witb no settled ideas
bpyond tbe health question, let them
at onoe decide on some outside bul
ness, where tbey can bsve plenty
fresh air and exercise.
In the case of a man bf mntn. even
moderate, he oan easily find something
to invest bis money iitsattle or sheep,
in fact, stock of any kind would pa,

HEI1IIKG

Finest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the Gty
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Sunday sohool at 9:48 a.m.; Preaching
) a.m., follow ed by thirty minute class
meeting; Epwi rth league at 7 p.m. ; Evening service at 8 p.m.
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
the welcome of this cburcb, and will bs
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death, hut the fact is that Mow Mexico
has a similar law. which is chapter 89, sight of one of his eyes' destroyed
about two years ago by being struck
page 41, ot the laws of 1887.
with acorn cob, bad tbe injured organ
removed at tbe Santa Fe Paci&a bospt
Harvey's Mountain Hone.
Tbl res rt la famous for its comfort, tal in Albuquerque. Dr. G. A. Wall,
superior table, abundance of assisted by Dr. Cornish and Elder
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ricb milk and cream, as well as for Its un- performed the operation, which was
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Everybody Kays So.
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to guests 'or daily ridins. derful medical discovery of the age. pleasare
Tbe Fecns Na lonnl Park ia within six ant and refreshing to tbo tasie, act gently
mil-ad is rfa'-h- by etsy trail; expe- and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
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Leave Las Vega
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lis the b.1 Paso tram: Ho '11 is the Ue ,ver i
train.
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HEALTH RESORT.
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Mountain House and Annexes
Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Moa-- .

Montezuma and Cottages.
.

tezuma Ranch and Hot Hpuses, also Park3
Territory.
;

i

WILLIAM CUKTISS BAILEY, A. M.j M. D.,
.
Medical Superintendent,

aal Extensive
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JOHN OLIVER PLANK
General Manager.
;
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Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, JST. M.,.has
Visitors to this fain iU3 resort may now
at reasonable prices. The
accommodations
procure sumptuous
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guest3.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
altiRocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundidgs, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing, '
. . .....
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Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Lei ve
M ,
Peco3j Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N.
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. ni., arriving at
Pecos'at 10:05 p'. m., connecting with the Texas St, Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west,
Roswell on
CiaStages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave
J
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
other matters of inter.
this valley, and the price of lands, or any
"
,
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"My very wheel and I became fast friead3."
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A Home
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'

eceivar and! Gah. Man iger

E. O. FAULKNER,

aetseera Star

oommunlo ttlODS second and foort
RSiraiBr
evenings.
O.
H.
Has.
Sporlsdsr, VTortny Matron,
Mas. Kttk Bikboiot, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and sisters cordlall
Hal.
4is ilbVU.l-- t
invited.

;

Pecos Valley Rail way

A. X. ItJUrtftB,

c

-

.60

..

Las Vegas Hot Springs,
:

I. O. O. F.
LOD9E No.

Isaac R. Hltt & Co. CMeigo, III., Katin-cill- e
C.
Thompioo & law, Wishink'ton,
This Is Tour Opportunity,
associated with me in cases before tbs and OlBos Corner of Blanobard street and
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps, are
Court of claims.
a generous sample will be mailed of the
.
.
Grand avenue.
most popular Cutarrh and Hay Fever Cure
VS3A8 NEW MIX.
KASTLAJ
s
to
demonsuinotent
Cream
linlm)
(Ely
HAVE A. H ASK?'
strate tlio great merits of the remedy,
ELY EROTHEPS,
Vv ILLIAIV1 BAASCH.
Warren St., New Tork City.
W willing to stand or fall on his
wno
Is
the
Itev. John Reid. Jr. . of Great Falls, Mont,
now driving bis own back and
'merits as a biker, has constantly
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
" solicits
tne patronage of his
ean emphasize his statement, "It is a posion sals at the
friends and tbe pablio
tive cure for catarrh if ned as directed."
Pev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Leive Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Opposite PO3t0fTlcj, West 8lde.
Telephona 63.
Ely's Crenm Palm is the acknowledged
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND PIE3
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
BEf.lLf.1BLR JOHKHIE
bor twj urjurious drug,
tfpe'clal orders niVd on itiort notrfs
no, 6Q
.,

This resort Is attractive at all seasons and Is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m., and reach Ojb Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for tbe round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
'
n
t:
.'
Caliente', $7.

, msets e7er
evening at their ball, Slxtl
visiting brethren are ccrdlatu
Invited to attend.
A.J. Wbktz.M. Q,
T. VT. Flbok, 8ec'y.
W. L KtafcFATttiUK, Oemetery Traste9.

"Just

fl.

THE

street.

Dr IsiUfil'S

Fe Hume

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N

.

AND COUNSELLOR A.T
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of San Miguel

tftlNl'KZUMA hUOliK

Co

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,

M'l)0!lQII,

IfRA'NK SPKINOffiK,

LAS

Bridge Street,

'

,

AT-I.A-

ATTORNEY

.....
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
,
Private club rooms in connection

CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are locnted In the. midst of
miles west of Taos, and fifty
twelve miles from.' Barranca
&
Denver
Rio
on
the
Grande
,
railway, from which point a
to the Springs. The temperature of these
daily line of stages run122
waters Is from 90 degrees to
degrees. The gases are carbonic Alti
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. There
is ow a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1U86.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
the richest nlkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump
tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Byphilitio and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Keduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address
Cliff Dwellers, twenty-liv- e
THESE ancient
north of Banta Fe, and about

WILLIAM B. BUNKE,
a TTnRMUV.
11l.iSI5:.rH.RT'
oyer tiau Mltruol Hutioual bauk, East
Las Vegas, K. M.

B

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

An Excellent Opportunity
TMembkrs First ward. Alfred a. Smith
For any person desiring to engage In tbe Geo. V. Reed; second ward, L. O. Fort, W,
McLean: third ward. Edward lfenrv. J.
hotel business can b had by calling on Mr.
. D. Howard : fourth ward, 0. V. HedrfDennis, at tbe Park house, Las Vegas not Jock, J.A.Oarrutb.
she is comsprings. Owing to
SCHOOL.
. NOHMAL
pelled to sacrifice tbe contents of this hotel, consisting of bedroom suites, carpets. Charles Ilfeld
tables, chairs, linens, cbloavrare, range. Millard W Browne
itcben utensils, and, in taet, everything Frank W, Springer
that is required to oonduct a first class
ITKW MEXICO BOARD OY HBA TH.
291-t- f
hotel. ..,
W. B. Tipton, M. D. .President
Las Veens
to. Easterday.M
Dr. D. H. Vu;hn and family, ot
M. Cunningham, M.D.Sec
'..Las eg s
'4. Kastei day, t'reas..Albuqu rqu , N. M.
Alabama, passed through La Luz, en
B. Kohlha isen
Ua on, N M.
route to the Sacramento mountains in
W. K
ger,...
Rosweli, N. M.
M.
Santa Fx
D,
H.Sloan,
search of health. They will probably
locate at Elk.

ia

1

tgat?

...,

First mass at

mass

.

opera!

.....Preslaen,

Puny.

Li

UkW

LIVE STOCK

(leyH-ivt-Jua-

South Side Plaza

BDtJCA.TlJ!l.

f

t

THREE

urduy morning

and General

Mayor

-

VVoostt-r.Kas-

IWNni
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,

GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES.

f

f

in

k
7

IMPROVEMENT- S-

-

A. O. O, W.
LOOSE No, 4, inset first and
DIAMOND
evaalnsfs sash month m
Block, Douglas avenue. Vlslilni
Wyman arc
bratbren
cordially invitad.
M. W.

",

..';

'Vssv

balance

-

A li tie child of J. R. Hays, liylne near I
Ha , overturned a p 't o( boillne ;
qu-ttscaiilins n eit so severely tnat me
skin cam i off us brest and limbs. The'
r
ptrsnc snt to Mr. Buib. a ror Peopio That Are I
erch mc of Colq i t, to-- a
remedy, and Sick or
Don't f
he promptly (orwardod
Cbambrlaln'
Peel Well.'
Pif:. B 1m. Tbtotid1 was suff ring in
one
OMtv
ma a nosiv- f irmerly of Albu.
Hrry
Who would prescribe only
tensely, but was relieve t by a single ap- - Remom Pimples, cures Headache, Dyspepsia ant
!
NDEHSED
TA3LE.
TIME
B
Coatlveaess.
a
of
cts.
is
Las
the
and
Pain
hex
located
lm.
25
at druggists or by Kail
apat
Cruces,
plication
Anjther
qarqu
tonics and bitters for a weak,
cition or o made 1'. sound and well. Samples Free, addYeis Dr. Bosanko Co. Piilla. Pa.
WlRTBOtTHD.
City of M'X oo, as commissioner ot
r sale by K. D. Good all, Depot drug
deeds f .r Nav Mexico in the republic m pony child ? Its muscles and m o. 1 Pass, arrive 5 ;irs p m. Dep. 5:10 p. ra. store.
" b:50 m.
6:80 p.m.
of Alexico.
nerves are so thoroughly ex-- , S V...21
So. u way freight
" V:Ma. m.
Mrs M. M Graham and son, O in.
'
hausted that they cannot be
XASTBOfHS.
:.,.
CQ'Uher
Educate
and brother of B. F Grabam,
With t'nseareta.
12
1:80
2:40
m
10.
a.
a. m.
D10.
Pass, arrive
Can- y Cathartic, cure constipation forever
whipped into activity. The
4:0.' am
:0Ua.m.
lo. 2 '
bo hnv been visiiin? him for the past
too X- If C O.C
drucKlsf refundmonej
vo
M
m.
7:S0a
"
way freight
child needs food j a blood- wo months, d two at ivisweii. retaroea
,
Santa Fe Route California Limited.
thxir borne at Keirville, Texs.
mafcino;,
J. E Idy hm procured numerous
DAT
RATES:
i
fi
EASTBOUND.
trninod
teen pounds in weight ia
food
and muscle-buildin- gspecini- - ns of about a dozn varieties of
$ No. 4 Wednesdays and Saturdays; arr. Oho two
was there, which is
month.
be
the apples grown at La Luz and will
65 p. m ; dep. 9:00 p. m.
Room nnd Breakf.istv$L,
d
boy.
pretty good for a
tend them to directors of the new corWESTBOUND
8
I
No 8 Mondays and Fridays arr. 7:10:
European . Plan $1.00 Per Day.
poration ho other interested persons
Friro the Lone Stir state oomeS tbe fol
,
dep 7:16 a m
,
at New York and SeraDton, Pa,
Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.
W. P. G'SS,
written
a
a
now
Ualiforn
The
Limited
runs
letter,
twice
lowing
by
Oil Is all of this, $ week between Chicago and Los Antreles. eil'or of tie Mt. Vernon, (Tex.) Herald:
8 of Cod-Liv- er
C
ed
u
via.
Santa Fe Route. Tue third annual "I have
oiera
Ohimlprlaia's ''olio.
Better Than Wealth
When You Visit St. Liuis Stop at'
and you still have a tonic in
in my family for
a"d bUrrhoea
season for this magnificent train '
Is sound, rupfired, robust health. But
vea-- , and Bad it the b st remedy
t Pullman
su
st
the
ot
the hypophosphites of lime;
erb
vestibule
p
equipment
uce sleepers, bullet umoki ig car, and for c lie and dt .rr&'i-- a that I bare ayer
this cannot be had without pure blood. T
d oda to act with the fooJ. S nanrougn
are instantaneous and
.
.
aiiung car managed bv vr Fred trie'1. Its fleet'
Upon the purity and richness of the
luxurious
..Broadway and Walaat.
service via anv Siifactorv. and I cueerfuily recommend
tmiorcn w Harvey. . j Most
llun ano
blond depends the healthy condition 5
r .
1', eipwla'iy f roramoclia and diarrhoea.
line miu itie lasiesi iiaie.
Street
Cars
Direct to Hotel.
no
is
Hood's
there
ana
a
we
ot
remedy
Another
Dome
snail
superior
Sarsaparilla
express train, carrving palace Inileed,
jf every organ.
try aa Keep as we
sh
If
our
it
on
cine
nd
si
tourist
raii
leaves
for
keep
epers.
is the One True Blood Purifier. It
long
means
(Jaii
daily
it in the world, it
forni t,
house " For sale by K. D. G jo Jail, Depot
has power to give good health.
growth, strength, plumpness
Inquire of Local Agent A., T. & 8. F Ry . Drug Store.

ditions can he, outfl ted and guide secured
at the ranch.
terms, inquire of
i fa'ip'v ta'l 'n nni Vegas,
or ad Teas
June
H.
A. H ABV1T.
X
tf

V

'

MLM.

Don't Touao'o Silt ad &Hike lour Mfe itrs.
Vo quit tobo,rco tfosily asd forever, be rrat,
netio, full of life, ncre and vigor, take No-that makes weak met
Bac, the wonacr-workestrong. All druggists, 60o or SI. Cuiegua.'an
tccd Booklet and sample fres Addres:
SterllBj liemedy Co.. Clileaeo or Now York

y

seU at a sacrifice

The resort consists of 160 acres of lard, government paU nt, mot of
which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fiftten acres of lhe land is seeded to timothy - Fifty acres are under cultivation, onsvhteh .oats pjxiVv to
a height of six feet.' Rur.ning water lo house and ham frciiver-failinof acres of the best grazing land in
springs, tnd adjoining are thousands
"'
" '"- America.

sureous.

d

:

attendant upnnjhc
for

s

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.- "
One house of five roomsj furnithed. ' '
E. CHURCH.
Two houses of three rooms each, furnished.
A.M,
AH- these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough
Rev. G. W. Tolson, Pastor.
;.
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school at ly equipped.
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e
2:80 p.m. The pastor aud congregation )u
stalls, with a
vite all to attend.
loft capacity of 100 ions.
MOJNTEFIOHE.
One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e
10x13
7x7, churn-hous- e
QONGREUATION
house
12x16.
potatoe
Rbv, Db. Bomnheim, Rabbi.
and
All houses and
tubstantially built, shingle-roo- f
Services every Friday at 8 p.m., and Rat.
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
at 10 o'clock.

SEXENNIAL
evaala of ei3h mont
at I. U. O. F. ball.
B. J. HiMtLTOM. Phi.
i. B. Rosamtaar. Sec'y.

Hood's Pills act. harmoniously
with Hood's Sarsaparilla." 25c.

arduous-dutie-

g

M,

uleveu-year-ol-

fill ke$2.ooocasliai!il

LA.S VEGAS,

J.

IN A OK. TTIX LOKGZBT LOCATED.
Authorized bv the Stt
tn treat
Chronic, Nervous and Special Dtieaeea,
seminal weakness inignt lusaea) eex- aiiRi x;euiiuy
uosa oi lezuai power;.
t
ptl or mnnftv rnfunrlen.
Chnrvps low.
en 1 ii ai 'Mm if
Thounandi of meeBOurrd. ' No mercurv
No tfirie lost f rom buMneBB. Fatlenttat dlt
nifd,
tance treated by mall and express. Medicines sent
free from gaze or breakage. Ape and
averywhere are
Important. State your oaia and sr nd
experience
for terms. Consultation free, personally or by mall.
BOOK for both sexes, 64 pages, illustrated, sent
aeaiea in piaiu envelope ror a cents tn sinmps. Free
A positive cure for KHEPMATHM.
IrtO for any esse this treatmcntwUl not cure or hflp.
Band stamp for circular. 1 ree museum of anatomy

Bunday school at 9:4Ba m ; Pisaching
8 p.m.; fi. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m. All are cordially invited to 'attend
these services,

Address; THE UP nu;

llOOa S

109
St., Kansas City, Mo.
TA regular graduate in medieine. Over 24

advance; WeekI.y Optic,

paid

andjhe

lesort? Mr. Ilarvev'wlll

?

i

The One True Blood Purifier.

& III W. Oth

BOTH :'ONE YEAR FOR S10,
If
in
$2.25.

OOUBT OF PBIVATE LANS CLAIMS.

ears

DODular

Tunee-a-Wee-

:

"HENDERSON

$10;

OPTIC, $2.25,

PI EA SURE RIS0RIIN AMEMCA,

Owinff.to.advanoinor

Barber ehops.
WEEKLY

H iC HEST

manaeement oi this

at 11a.m. and

Alii OH
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Rbt, Wii. PiAsca, Tastor.

miMtitsT

President
n

n
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bought 200 head
C. W.
R 'Swell, paying $19 per

thf tn

THE INSANE ASYLUM.

wk

oittle, moitly steers, from

hetd

OF

"THE

y

All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are invited to
worship with ns.
JJAPriBT CHURCH.

Joseph B. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
It is scarcely necessary to call attention to the sOperior merits of Thb Twick-a-WkA86OOIATI justices
Wilbur F. Stone, ol
iNorcn edition of The 8t Lodis Republic as a newspaper
uoiorauo, luumai u. uiior, 01 xennea.
It hns so many advantage as a news gatherer, that no other paper can claim to be PARLOR BAKBiCB SHOP,
arouna; vriiuam ai. aiurray, 01
Center Street,
its equal The whole field of news is covered thoroughly. The special features and
ee; tienry u. oiuss, 01 nan bag.
Mattnew G. Beynolds, of Missouri, D. B
tions "re always the best. Mora noted writers contribute to its columns than to
O. L. Gregory, l rop
ttorney,
to meet the wmits of that large
any other paper of its class. It is publiBhed especially
skilled workmen employed.
aui
" '
Only
a
ati'ord
read
IAS VEGAS PBEOIN0T3,
can
or
to
not
cl ss f readers
ho have ot the) opportunity
daily paper.
and cold batns in connection.
ana
weBt.
soutn
o
and
Medicinal value in a bottlo of Rood's Bars
of
the
is
democrat
the
Zacarias Vald injustice of the Peace, No. s
he
paper
Mississippi valley
leading
" Sfc It
AlcaudroUena
Hv a special arrangement made for lim ted lime only, our iriends will be given an
IStuaaia
parilla than In any other preparation.
Woobwi
"
"
d.n.
to take advantage of this liberal prop sition.
Afloro skill is required, more cro taken, mor
ortunity
opj
antonlno4Snbia
"
"
Las
and
16
k
a
The
week,
BAH
Vegas
Remember
MIGUEL NATIONAL,
the offer,
pages
Republic,
... expense incurred in its manufacture
OATTLX 8AN1TABT BOARD
Daily Upiic $10; Wkeklt Optic, $2.25. both one year for only $10 tor Daily Optic;
Sixth street und Grand ayttuur
It costs the proprietor and Uie rjealei
for
and
$2.25
Optic.
Weekly
W.H.Jack
Silver
chairman.
Olti
Mora but it costs the consumer less, as he If .N.:baffin.... first district,
East
Las
Vegas
County Surveyor
gets more doses for his money. .
f .d. utero ... .."icona aisirici, Ainuquenjue
Mora curative power Is secured by Its peculiar B.U HeaP.i...... . ...third district, atrous
3ST.
MKKBDITU JONES,
F.
nrtn
Lower
Penasco
F.Ulnkle
Otstrlct.
' combination, proportion and process.
"1ITT ENQINEEK AND COUNTY SOB
J.A.LaHue
secretary, Las Vegas
wlilch make It peculiar to Itself.
- Office, room 1, Olty Hall.
,
veyor.More peoplo are employed and more space oc Catarlno Romero OOTJBTI.
D. R. 1ROMERO.
8ECUNPINO EOMERO.
cupied In Its Laboratory than any other. Petronllo Lucero
County commissioner
Ptiysiciaus ami
1
More wonderful cures effected and more tesenry 4. Co rs
timonials received than by any other. Antonio Varela......
....Probate Joilx- O. C. HORDON, M. D.
sales
more
and
Increase
More
Probate 01er
year by year Patricio uonzaies
TAMMB OPEttA HOUSB, EAST
H1C IVUUllCL UY III lllLU.
Adelaldo Gonzales.
Assess n
OflTIOK
boars: 11
Vegas, N. st. 0fflC9
More people ar taking llood's Barsaparllla Hllarlo Romero ...
Sborlft
in
Dealers
Retail
Wholesale
and
Ua.
m.,7 to 8 p. m. .
m.,2tosp.
tociuy man any. other, and more are Carlos Uaoaiuon.,
Collector
tiiklnir today llinn ever before.
Monico Tafoya..
..School Superintendent
a. ax. sstiPWiTH,
...... ...
more "u still moiik reasons migut pa uenry uuKe..
Treasure)
DRY
IH YSIOIAN ANU R flBQKON . BOB WBLL
r. M. Jones
given wiiy you siiouiu uks
...Surveyoi
N.M.
Amador lllbarrl.
Coroner
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
DITT OF ThST LAB VE9i8.
w
.
Attor
Merchandise.

J. f White reoHDtly
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Ineist Hotel

u

-

rlon-da-

Rev. Jon

;

u li

Ciisoarate,
Candy CMhnr..ic, cure conatipatlon forerer.
W

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut thia out and take it to your drug
and get a BHmpla bottle free of Dr,
King's New Discovery, for Consumption
ids Tbey do not ask
UoubndC
to buy tiefore trying. This will snow you
tbe grrat inertia ot this truly wondeiful
remedy, and abow you what can be ac
couiplisheii by the regular ise bottle. This
in no experiment, and wou d be diaaatrons
to tbe proprietora, did they not know it
wonld invarlxbly cure. Many of the best
pnysicl ns are now nalng it In their prao beans.
ti
and are relying on
'a with great
,'!
in moat severe cases. It Is guaranteed
'.
To Cur ConntltjaUoii rorever.
Trial bottles free at Uurpbey-VaPet
Ciiioiirets Ciuidy Csthurtie. lOcorSSo,
ten'a Drug Co.'a, and Browne alalia a TnUe
u.
u. v. inn 10 cure. nruin'iM, n iunu moner.
' narea Co.

Health and strength carry ns
through dangers and make us safe
in tin presence of peril. A per-lectiy strong man witn rich, pure
blood, has nothing to fear from
germs. He may breathe in the
Dacilll of consumption with inv
pimity. If there is a weak spot
me germs may and an en
wnere
i
"
J trance to the
tissues, then the
trouble beeins. Disease urerms
ra
propagate witn iigmning-iik- e
pidity. Once in the blood, the
only way to get rid oi tnem is
to kill them. This is what Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery is for. It purifies the blood.
That means that it kills tbe
germs, but that is only part of
what it dues.' It assists, digestion by stim
nlating the secretion of digestive fluids, sc
promoting assimilation and nutrition; puri
bes and enriches the blood and so supplier
the tissues with the food they need. It
builds up strong, healthy flesh and puts the
whole body into a disease resisting state
Send 21
utamps to cover cost of mall
Ing only, and Ret his great book, The People'
Common Sense Medical Adviser, absoluU-- Vfrk;
Assoc

Hotel
Claire
SaritaTFe

'

'

lreachin(f at II a.m. and 8 p.m.;Christ-Iaschool at 0 :4B a m. ; Booiety of
Kndeavor at 7 p.m.

-

Resort

Harvey

.t

..

Rev. Norman Bkinnkk, Padtor.

jjKTHODIST

Charles M. Shannon United States Collector
D. 8. District Attorney
U. 6. Marsha)
tfdward L. Hall.,...
W. H. Loomls
Deputy U. 8. MarBhul
iuo.koc. ui:u.u tnii. urngci.iB ri'iuna money
V. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
J. W. Fleming
James H, Walker, Santa ire, Keg. Land office
R E. Bishop, Sum Copeland and Pedro Delgado, Santa Fe. , . ltec. Land Office
K. K. Sluder, Las Oruces, Ueg. Land Office
Elevator
Will HollUter, f R iswell, are bunting Jaa.
P. Ascarate.Las Oruces, liec. LandOffice Fire Proof
Ulchard Young, Koswell.. ..Keg. Land OHlc)
tie r, antelope and bear in tbe bacra
v:.,:W.H. Oosgrove, Koswoll...Rjc. Land Oltlrs Steam Heat
'
mento m u"tains
Dining Room
John C. Black , Clayton
liog. Land Offl ee
Joseph 8. Holland Clayton, Roc. Land own.
on 1st Floor
Oolne Out of Business.
Ele.tric Light
TEBRITOKIAL.
to make known
pitig Wh Lunudesirts
Sollcltor-Gener'
"
to the people it Las Vegas (ea eel lly tbe JA. IIB. Fall
,. Santa Ft Baths Free
Rates, $2 to
Ilst. Attorney ....Las
IN SANTA FE.
ladles) that be intends retiring from the B. L. Crist,
lirueek
loung
Chinese and Japanese fancy goods busi Tbos. A. Unlcal
... Albutjuorque
$2.50 pr day
to Guests
.... ... euver uit
peas. All bis stork of genuine cnipaware Xhos. J Benin
"
Socorn
etc., will be dltpotetl "f btlow actual cost. U. M. Dougherty
"
Uu tor
J. Mitchell
Those desiring to purchase hnlidty presents a,
K. V. Long
Las v vai
"
will do well to call on Hint, waDjjunar
ews
F.
Matt
In
"
Line
J
Htnne bul dmg on the junction of Main John
naftnniiit yatam tin. fnmlltAa tn
..kllNVS'Hi
nrinni - nr mnra. Cnrrinfn fare to and from all
"
Franklin
and Bridge stieets, East Las Vegas. N. 84 Ollln K. Bmltb
"
Central location and headquarters lor
26o First-clas- s
trains
in
Clayton
every
particular,
Jose Begura
Llbitsriuju
FUH.D u n,Kli, rrop.
0. II. til dersleeve. ..Clerk Supreme Court mining men and commercial travelers. ,
E. J Mnr'in, of Krernal, was in La 1. H. Bergmann.,.,
Sunt, l'enltentlari
H. E He sey. .......
Adjutant General
Luz with a load of tt ie beans raised on Mamnei
Kldodt
Treasurer
Auditor
his ranch this season. He threshed darceilno Garcia...
3a doval Supt. Public Instruction
about 4,000 pounds ol first class Placldlo
,
Coal Oil Inspector
W.E. martin
Edornte

-

f.

The;

V

b--

,

uovernoi
Secretary
Chief Justice

E. B, Nlohols, a prosperous Sacra. N.O. Collier,
U B Hamilton, (
.Associate
mento rancher, was Id Tularoaa: wi
f
N. B. Laughlln,
I
a load of wool clipped from bis herd B. D. Hants.
4tb judicial District
.Clerk
Felix
Martinet..
of Angora goats.
Hurveyor-Oenera- l
Charles F. Kasley

-

,
''

a.utero

Famous

.

,

i,.

jpRKBBYTKRlAN CHURCH.

Thousands of testimonials, atttsting to its efficacy.

1

"

Rbv. G8i5.f(B'LBY, Rector.
- 1...
i,
i,... ,
it.,)
Sunday school at 10 a. ti.'j Mornlna; pray,
sr at 11 a.m.; Uvenlug prayer Bl 9 I ."
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

......

-

- r2

NOW IS YOUR CHANCR

CHURCH lUKKirrOKY.

..George II. Busi, who ba been boring
well for tbe P.. 1. & I.,
so
East Lw, Vegas, New Mexico, oompaDy, on the Cazier firm on too
northern canal,
eouo'y, struck
'
SAD KIQOEL KOUNTI.
enother 100 gallon flow a week ago,
Can we prove that Schilwhich, with tbe first flow pf 1U0 gallons
.
since
aome
Thanksgiving Proclamation.
lime
promise!
developed
ing1 s Best baking powder
Kiecutivi Ornoa,
most sMisfao'ory results, particularly
Banta V, Jf . M Not. 6, 1887.
as tbe flow Is now increasing steadily. as good as we say it is ?
- Whereas, Tbe year now
to a
drawing
''
;
nil) to bat brought to the people uf tbli Tbe water has
alight sulphur taste.
No ; buy it and try it.
Territory many bleating! and much hap- & Company
A
Schilling
ot
ont
,
Is
and,
doctor
It often happens that the
pines.;
2013
ban Francisco
":: Whereat, The president of the United town when unit needed. Tha
'States baa by prooiaraatioD designated
dauKbter of J. Y. Sohrnck, of Caddo,
and art apart rhursday, the 25th dy of Ind. Ter., was threatened with oioup. He
Tbe grar d Jury down lu lb t
!
November, A.. D. 1807, aa a day of tbanka- - writes: "My wife insisted that I no for county deliberately pronounces base,
'.' giving;
tbs dootor at onre, but as ba was out of
Now, therefore, t, Miguel A. Otero, gov-- . t wn.l purchased a bottle of ( bambarialti'a ball playing and "nigger shootirg"
era r of the Territory of New Msxioo, do Cough R'Diedv,
which relieved tha cbild tbe streets of Boewell an "iniolemble
'
ber-b?
y
recommend that the people of thia Immedlatelt
A bottla of that remedy In nuisance.
tha bouse will often save the exptnsa of a
Territory observe the came.
It la further recommended that the said doctor's bill, besides tbe anxiety
always
25th day of November, A. D. 1897, be ooosaioned by serloui sickness. When It is
oiREcioRi.
,' treaiea at a legal noltday.
given as soon as tbs croupy rough appears,
'
uet us on that day refrain from all on it still prevent tbe attack. Thousands of
,. .
PUDBBAL.
neoPHiary labor, and in tbe myatlo borne mothers always k'sp It In their homes.
Delegate to Congress
clrc e and places dedicated to pnblio wor The 25 and 60 cent bottles for tale by K. D, H. B Tergnsson

THE

COPY

AVAILABLE

Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High-- ,
grade machines for everybody. Thb WHE6L op wheels,

;

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
Stadebaker Bldg.

J.

203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

ILL

.

i

B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

The largest'and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwest
Best Pool and Bi Hard Rooms ia the city.
Douglas Av'enue, opposite Masonic Ttmple.

Wr
THE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper.

The Blakely pass bat been docketed fcr
trial on the 80tb lust.
Perry H. Smith, of Raton, has. been
granted a decree of divorce from his wife,
......
Annie Smith.
,
Anastacio Baocbes was arraigned in the
United States oourt, this afternoon, on tbe
oharge of adultsry.
Tbs Territorial grand Jury banded Id
three more lodlotm nte against offenders
of tbs law, this morning.
Tbe Trrrltorlal olvl docket was oalled la
district Court, this morning, and assign
mnts of eases far trial made.
The case against E. W. Pleree,- the
absoondlng attorney, goes over Again,
He'll be oangbt, some day; yoa know.
An appearance bas been entered In the
case of Jams Clay, brought bera from
Guadalupe county on a change of venue
Jose da la Cms Gerdufio pleaded guilty
to a charge of adultery, yesterday evening,
and the court sentenced him to sixty days
...
in jail, i ,.
In tbs case of the Territory vs. Petrooilo
Jaramillo, under indlotmsntfor the larceny
bas been
of anioials. an appearance
entered by bis attorney.
Epitaclo Quintans, of El Cerrlto, is here
to answer some Indictments against htm
111 frellng and prejudice among neighbors
sometimes cause nntortuoate results that
- lead to ruin.
i ..."
Tbe following named persons have been
excused from service on the grand jury,
for one reason or another: A. A. Sens,
Wm. Bear, M. Zsmora, lues Pill in, Trini
dad Otero, Pedro , Ortis, Manuel Maes,
Amado Baca and P. C. Carpenter.
marshal in
W. A. Cassman, deputy
charge of court, for U. 8. Marshal Foraker,
is having all he can do In paying off the
witnesses, who an exceptionally diligent
grand Jury, presided over with ability by
Joo. Fleener, of Raton, la sending to him,
after examination.
In the case of Gilbert L. Curtis, of Oakland, Cal..'agflnst Irad Cochran, sr., of
this 'olty, toMoracloss mortgage on an
interest in the Beck grant, tbe defendant
'
pleaded the Statute of limitation, but tha
court held that he bad admitted tbe existence of the debt within the period prescribed by the statute.
Arguments In the Las Vegas water cae
were beard by Judge Tbos. Smith, la tbe
district court room, yesterday afternoon,
upon a demurrer to the answer of tbe city
council. While the court did not formally
announce an opinion, yet the Inclination
was manifested to sustain the demurrer,
on the ground that tbe town council, in no
oontingsnoy, has any .right to fix water
rates, at least until the contract wUh the
AguaPura company has .been annulled, and
this step could not be taken till the case
wm adjudicated upon its merits..
The regular term at TIerra Amarllla,
Rio Arriba oounty, began last Monday
morning a week, and the first cao oalled
was-thTerritory vs. Emmstt Wirt, tbe
Indictment being for murder based upon
tbe killing of Charles LIpps at Lumbertnn,
last April. The defendant admitted tbe
killing, but' pleaded- salt defense. The
evidence showed that LIpps was a man of
violent character and had made numerous
threats to kill Wirt. Tbe trial consumed
about three days, but the jury was out
mlv fifteen minutes before returning
verdict of "not guilty.''
.
.

Ohio Concord Grapes,
New Jersey and

Colo-radoSw- eet

Potatoes.
;

Green Tomatoes,
Booth's Bulk Oysters
and Celery,

-

Cape Cod Cranberries

1

Graaf & Booties

.

!

,
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STREET TALK.
Weatber foreeait f"r New Mexico: Gen
rally fair, tvnigbt and . ..Thursday
..
warmer,
Lovely spring day

,

' '''"

y"
Ilfeld' ad.

I

New draperiea dssoribed Id

It

Blook ii iola agent for Dunlap hati.

Ask Billy Banker if he baa yet, written
-

thailettert

f-

Attend the eat price sale of clothing at

Block's.

Donde
Brown?

esta Vidal Bllva

The chsapest place In town
ing la at Block's.
8. Herman, son and
likely remove to Topeka.'

and

Frank

to bay

cloth1

will

daughter,

-

Tbe roada will soon be assamlng their
winter roughness.
Tbe C. O. V. ateam laundry wants a first
class delivery bone.
,

lf

A (treat many people are suffering
vere oolds at tbe present time.

Daylight is creeping away from us
rate of three minutes par day.

with

at tbs

Tbere will be a union Berries at tbe
Episcopal church on Thanksgiving day.

Ella Crouch, department store, will sell
ana
all oorsets at
, 0..it
Xbarsday.
The "Y's" will hold a special meeting at
tbe home of Mrs. C, 1). Boucher, on Friday
afternoon.
Tbe Mutual building and loan direotors
held a special meeting, last night, nothing
, .
of import occurring.
'

But one of tbose $3.93 salts at BlboS's
and if you Bra not satisfied with your
it
bargain return It.
Tbe taxes of Alejandro Lucero, of pre
cinct 26, have been abated, on account of
doable assessment.
is the
..This soaos

seasoa when tbe shopping
eloasly the active business
lady
man's advertisement.
The son of Rafael Saaohes, this county,
will be married to a daughter of Raman
l.ujin on the 21st lost.

The srlorv of the autumnal forests is fast
disappearing, and the "sear and ellow
leaf" is seen everywhere.-

Bend your obildren to sohool regularly.
Tbere is nothing so Injurious to their progress as irregular attendanoa.

It's

only New Mexico that can easily
enough afford such truly niajtnlfloent days
as tbe one just oloslng bas been!
,

Membsrs of Raostord chapter, O. E. 8 .
are requested to attend regular nesting,
Thursday evening November 11th.
A meeting of tbe board of direot rs of
the Montezuma club will oocur, this even,
tag, for the purpose of electing officers fur
the ensuing year.
A new bridge will be built abote tbe hot
springs by tbe oounty, and Don Margarita
Romero will see to it that the work Is done
in the proper manner.
Archie Harper now pulls the ribbons
over the team of Sig Moye, io i place oi
Vidal Hilva, who. has given up rustling
trunks tor a llveliho id. .
The annual shoot ef the Otero guard
will be held every Thanksgiving day. I
will take plaoe upon th raoge, southeast
of town, against the mm. '
Titers was a regular meeting of tbe
ladles' guild of 8t. Paul's Ipiacopa
oburch at the resldeaoe of .Mrs. 8. E.
liester, yesterday afternoon.
Ettelson Bros, are busily engaged in
painting and papsring the residence of
Engineer Ben Sailer, on Grand aveuue,
and next week will oommmcs a big j b o
ftha RtrnnaM npnnATt
r- - "1

some vary vaiuaoie real anus is eater-Use- d
for sale io this paper. Any person
looking for a good home la a desirable
locality cannot fail of beinr satisSel and
suited. 'Look over Thi Optic's columns.
Tbb Optic's advertising columns,
tell of tbe many bargains to bs had from
our merobants la all the styles of dry
goods, millinery, olothing, bats, caps,
boots, shoes and a goneral line of groceries.
y

Theodore B. Starr, a wealthy New
Yorker, passed through from California in
a special coach, this morning, accompanying home the embalmed bo ly of hit lit
wife, who departed this life on the Pacflj
co set.
'

PERSONAL

RAILROAD RUMBLINQS.

BENCH AND BAR.

M. ft, Williams came borne, last evening,

from northern trip.
Brekeman W. M. Tenor, who bas been
under tbe weather. Is again on deck.
8, Harman returned, last evening,
from a a firing trip to Topeka and vicinity.
Arthur Duer, of Conductor Hill's freight
to tbe
orew, Is enjoying a few days' lay-outtermost,
;
v.
' - "
W. J. Fagate went over to Santa Fe, last
l,
evening, to pnaiib tickets on tbs
running into the anoient,
'
Gar S. Humphrey, of the Atchison fael
department, passed through the ally, last
evening, from Topeka to Cerrlllos.
Mrs. Wm. Smith, wife of the railroad
brakeman of that name, returned, last
evening, from an extended visit to Indian
,
.......
. ...
apolis.
....
A new freight crew, way car 878, In
ohargs of Conductor R. D.iyle and Brake
men Wilkinson and Heed, has been put at
work here.
Mrs. J. A Caldwell, wife of one of Ban
Maroial's train dlspatohers, was a through
passenger, last evening, en route to her
Rio Grande borne.
Tim O'Leary,
policeman, who
used to be a terror to the Weary Willies of
dropped In on oldj acquaint
ances, last evening.
G. E, Graves, who has been aollng as
relief agent for the Atohls'nn, on the Rio
Grande division, Is at Islets, juootlon,
wnere.ne wm remain tor a snort time. ,
On aooount of an aocldnnt to the angina
on the Santa Fe branob, Monday night, all
connections were missed at Lstny junotion,
excepting the seoond section,
It la rumored that Prof. Bam Jones, tbe
brakeman, will be wedded
about tbe 25th tj tbe accomplished danght
erof a popular Albuquerque hotel keeper.
Mrs. J. J. Frey, In a special oar at
tached to No. 21, passed through the olty,
last evening, en toute for Albuquerque
from Springfield, Mo., where the had been
suddenly called t the bedside of a son
who had met with a ptinful aooldent.
' Cafl-- r Harry Treague and Hostler Help
er Arthur Langston have been promoted
to be switch firemen, relieving Firemen
Wirtleng and Hansen, who have been pro
moted to the extra board. Wipers F. Cav
anaugb and Geo, ls have been promoted
to fill these vacanoles.
J. W. Graham, of Pittsburg, bas Just
completed an Invention which will be of
great value to railroad men- - It con'
sluts of a steam whistle, such as are used
n passenger railroad trains, but whlob can
be applied to freight trains as well. By a
system of signals, direot communication
can be had between tbe crew and the eu
gineer, and tbe new device will, do away
with lantern and arm signals entirely
Several of the looal railroads are already
preparing to adopt tbe signals,:
ff

v.-

.

.

bob-tal-

.

,

box-car-

east-boun-

well-know- n

CATO.B

A.NO

'

SHQBP.

'

boarded
Manael Garcia, a
tha belated morning train for Tramperos.
Charley Lewis and Al B mrne, successful
handlers of live stock, had baslaese at tbe
"
temple of justice, to day.
The Atchison company exacts 84 cents
per bwt. for the shipment of oattle from
Las Vegas to Kansas City, a little higher
rate than formerly.
L. 0.'Butschfr Is shipping oat of Las
Vegas '3,500 head of lambs, ewes and
a covr? GBiavj.ca.
Jose de la Cms Grduno, Indicted for wethers, J. B Mao by, of Trinidad,- steal
on his train.- adultery, talked with Attorney Larrazolo, ing a ride home
and promised him $25 In cash If be would
Jose Antonio Galleg s bas filed a replev
have the Indictment dismissed; Mr.
in suit against Joe Yoes Gallegos In tbe
indignantly refused each questiondistrict court of TXoion oouoty, for tbe re
able employment, and tbe aooased then covery of eleven oows and six oalves, val
talked with Mr. Segara as to making a ved at 1300.
.
;
defense, but tbey could not agree. When
O. L Tblsler shipped twenty cars of
accused
tbe
arraigned, yetterday morning,
cattle from Springer tq' Almena, Kan
stated be was too poor to employ an ens;
Young & Ltton,: 4, three ctrs to
attorney, and tbe court appointed Mr. Kansas Citv; A. E. Bourne,
two cars to
Segura. As this meant a labor of charity, Syracuse, Kansas.
s
Mr. Segura respectfully protested against
Paul Ritcb, a former passenger con
tha practice of. appointing lawre's Jto defend people continually, as In tbs Edmunds daotor'on a Kansas division of tbe Atcbl
coma down to Watrous, from
oases. Ha said that It had beoirne a eon, bas
eommon practice for accused pereons to Coolidge, to oousult Col. R. G. Head about
never speak to an attorney, but go Into tbe purchase of some bovlnes.
Mateo Lojan, Of Lujan tc FInard,
oourt and secure attorneys for nothing, by
Ualou ouuty, was about town,
appointment, upon saying tbsy. were too
poor to employ one. Uoon bearing these yesterday. He reports that his firm lost
facts, t he curt, appr eciating the remarks nothing by the recent storm, tip north,
of Messrs. Segura and Larrasilo, ordered their sheep having already been turned
Uardunn to be before theo mrt at 2 o'clook, over to tbe purchaser when It occurred.
Messrs. Jaffa, Prager tc Miller of the
yesterday afternoon with an attorney,
Salt Crek sbep company, Chaves county
The Tey Bazaar.
head of sheep fr im
The Vtoy hasiar," given under the bought nearly 3,000
John T. Stone and Ernest Johnson, receivauspices of the ladies' auxiliary, to tha
e.
Ttms private.
ing them, down
L
"Vegas- - Maioolc" cemetery Improve:
to
ment association, will begin at tbe Duncan The sheep are a fine lot and shear elht
ten pouaie each. These gentlemen now
open
Wednesday evening, De- tuve between 11.00J and 12 0 bead of
cember 15th. .
In
The first night will be devoted to the sheep their
s
en
which
fancy-draoccasion
a
children,
Jose Leon Martiaes and a party of
carnival and May-pol-e
dance will be tbe friends filed a petition before the oounty
feature. Every child attending will re- board, to c 'impel Tomas C. de Btca,. of La
ceive a beautiful souvenir; aho, a number Liendre, tq open certain gates Id his fence.
for a drawing Jon two beautiful gifts pre However, the petitioners, thinking they
sented, by Mrs. Alexander Sullivan, of had the wrong case, withdrew tbeir peti
Ctlatgo, and Mrs. W.J, Mills, of New tion and left the case as it now stands
Seven, Conn. .
also the gates
.C'lldren desiring to participate In tbe
A son of Sheriff Chavez, of Mora eountv.
o irnlval will be drill 1 by a cimpetent
Tim and place will b an is soon to be married and aa order fir forty
teaoher.
nounced later.
layer cake, a bride's cak and.
pliCil with Bsllea. A York, after
a Paul J. Wtelandy, Juha S. Boland'f sta4 o'clock,-- . yesterday, afternoon, was filleii
tionery drummer, baa presented a very and
packed for ahtpment by 8 o'clook, this
handsome doll to tbe ladies who have tbe
morning.
doll fair la charg'.wbich will take a promand all kin is of heattn
inent place in that coming event.
s'oves
Cooking
stoves are kept conttsntly on hand, at
,
at 8. Patty's, Brt
seasonable price-Stop Setting Plres.
292-street hardware atore.
Towa ordioance No. 36, Section 17 provides a $10 to 2) fine to be ennght burning
weeds, old clothes, shoes or any trash
witbin tbe olty limits, streets or alleys.
It has been reported, at poiloe beadqaarters
that some boys are In the habit of setting
fire In vacant lots; also, building bon, fires
in the streets and alleys, which .is
dangerous, and most be stopped. Htads
of families aboald see tb at their children
do not caose a big Are, before it is too Use.
It brings
damage oa your own
shoulders.'' ' ' " '
r,
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W.. S. Hopewsll,
Hillsboro;
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f
n
iio. n.,
DiauK, t.ror uoiune,
.
a
. .
'tl
.1 ofcwrmu,
z
.
ra-tr
,
T
a. jhui mi ..
neamau, loiwi
Denvhrt . Bicarurala, QChicagi; T. A
riaiiHuri. Phil
T.UA.ln.
Mnn Wfmn i nn
'
Prager, Trinidad ; W. B. Conduit, Bill
a. Liigu
raonb; ucco A. siaver, oc.
bead, Dfeuver; W. A. Jao)t. New fork..-- ,

.o;

sent a
Steward Geo. Wrd
softar beet to the Territorial agricultural
college to be ..ana yzed. Tie bent was
raised at tbe asylum farm hear this city,
and tbe test showed 13.5 per C'nt. saner in
the jalce, and an ample percentage to war
rant the erection of a factor; as soou as
the necessary quantity of crystallized sun
.
shine oan be secured.
,

I Boston
;

N. L.

ILFELD'S,

;

Stoves and Heaters.

'

WILSON

Plaza

,

Ladies' Astrachan

1

I ACKETS

and

)

w
'

BROOKS
Street
FOR

RENT

This week we offer short lengths in

& CO

lijht

.

l

;

Sulieito s of Rood nd lrnsi

WANTED sx

to eil Calif"' nia rosra,
rare, brdy ornnmnrils, e'o. wT ek and
y
Will pT saWry
oitlcsonlv
N irery
State ge. The Howlaud 304-Los
Ul.
Augeles,
Coiupiny,
Diece-- cf lind, 37 4 5
l
SALR
FOR
y limits of EtHt
jum outsid- ci no-t Uiw dell-ingonlLas Veiras, with 'Od, al
a'lit'iid.
of si or seven r
tillable land, cnep, by Wisb & Bogsktt.

im

A--

-

Glazing
Work a
- Specialty.
ETTELSON
'Phon

-

insh wtds
Striped Ribbon,

293-t-

Ml

s

An-oth-

Shoes

Shirts

The nicest and largest line of samples, goods ia the piece for

ji

i

,

Made Suits
Tailor
TO ORDER,
Make and Style Guaranteed

S
m

0

83

Dealers m DragsV Hediciaes and Chenicals.
syringes, soap, ooms aai bfaes,
usually kept
nerfumerv, flinoy and toilet artiolei and all go-iby drtt33ts. Physioians' prescriptions carefully oompsunieJ,
mid all orders correctly answered. Goods selected with great
care and warranted as represented.

Patent medicines,
'

38

MADE TO ORDER

&

& &
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BROTHERS

or colored double
suitable for bed
weather
in
cold
sheets
3SC
each for an elegait'y made-3- y
each, ladies' extra fine ribbed
fleece
up white unldundried shirt,
lined
vests ani pants
bosom
in balbriggan or grey, well worth 50c with reinforced
ladies' fine ribbed vests
lined. WOlth

each,
IOC
anA nnnt! flpece
; f ...
'

85c

for white
Anr, blankets,

for white bed spreads, all
hemmed ready for use, worth

v

49C

at

in fancy colors; always sell

75c

eider,
per yard for
for extra large and heavy y if downs
in all colors, well
hemmed
white bed. spreads,
y
worth 32c
ready for use, well worth $1.50
for
a grand fianneletto
each
.
for h
Turkey red table OO J wrapper made up in style;
n damask
sell
others
'.at would be cheap at $1 .50
that
40c
see those elegant tarn
. Call and
for white table linen, always o'shanters for children at 19c, 29c,
sold at 50c a yard
39c and 49c.
all-wo-

o
OL-

3
We hate a full line

New Mexico.

Las Vegas,

.o

can-no-

For ladies and men

'

.

JO W

PRICES:

Suits from $12.50 to $50.00
frjjj.oo to $ib.oo
best
'9
and
The latest styles in Men Hats
Caps. The
quality iu Men's and Boys' Shoes
be seen, and offered at bargains, .
and a complete line of Men's fine furnishings

mm mi

pm!,

2yl

AMOS P. LEWIS

;

.

The1 Inaug'urators of Low Prices

Pants from

P

SIXTH STREET

"Plaza. Pharmacy."

Made to Orde

Made to Order

E,eSfc

scts.

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

F. H. SCHULTZ

f

ln

1

worth

Roman

43.

It

'

Taffata

lk

t,

ti

6--

121

BROTHERS

STORE
IDE ONLY EXCLUSIVE
COR BALE At great sacrifice. Larg
reiid'-nxL
iu
Veeis
and commodious
r) for light
A y un
r
In the City.
WANTED
tiuiidion lots adj lining
with 9fy
Enquire -'K," ihU if- wn s bui'dinKs co.i over
'.'
:
floe.
and
half
dowi
$4,000, will ell fur $1,001.
A large assortment
of gnts'. ladlev'
on tune secured bv mortgage on
H ALE
Furnlrur and Ikbco .t iSif tmiaoce
missei', children's and youths' shoes
this offlie.
at
FOR the
Apply
premises.
test natibK ind but located
on
hand.
Repairing n atly done
always
K st Las Vugaa. : A litilo
mstmraars
1 tf
Center
2
East Las Vega
'
Ductist.
Mo
E.
5
St.,
6c
Db
A.
.will
It.
haudls
Cellar,
money
.

Tremendous Big Reductions!!
Fancy Weaves. Serges in Blick anJ
Navy- Blue; Brilliantine in Black,
Plain and Figured. Black Brocaded
Checks and Novelties.

ETTELSON BROS.,

Ubs. acMa's.

Bridge street.

A. DICK

At

6--

To bur 100 eom1 hand
staves at B. KLoatTuian'; oo

From three to eight yard lengths,

-

houiekeeploif.

urni hed house, three
IJIOB RENT. furniahtd
ro ra. t
also,

WANTED

CIKR:

A

street.

...

Dress Goods!

Sixth

TjlOi' HLE The LL. cattle compsni
sj will drive ab mt 1.000 head of cows
ciilves. on and tw
heifers and
stairs. Thev will he t Lis Vegas about the
14th o 15th Inst, for sale. Lewis Lull, tf
ninly turolshel house of
at

r.iomis, for

1

Leaders of Dry Qoods

SPECIAL NOTICES.
40S Filth

TEMPLE.

MASONIC

j HenrvThe LE V Y & Bro--

CO.'S

:

.,

HEATERS

fAPES

Big Bargains this week In Ladles'
Hisses' and Children's Underwear.

Picnic Ham?
8cpr lb.
I
Fl
ur
Sun
$1.25
Rising
Swan Down Flour
1.40
1.56
Potatoes
Qreeley

...

:

Great Western Steel ranges and Heatera. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.

?

.NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

50c per. gallon.

JAHES

1

Another Shipment!

,

-

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

We Have Received

115

SWEEI

Ranch trade a specialty.

Gra est Fuil Savers on Earth4

!

and inspect their large and V
:carefu11y selected stock, of.,..
'
.. Books,' The collection em-- r
braces everj'thing of facts and .... :
will
, , fiction, and at prices
'
agreeably surprise you.

MISSOOHI.

general Merchandise
SEASON OF

make home dressmaking easy. They are the simplest;
most economical and most fashionable in design the
Sold only at
recognized standard of perfection

".

DH'JB

Rosenthal & Co.,

Butterick Rat terns

Call at
PETTEH

3

Railroad Ave.

,

ollg-ntlemt-

H

Clothing Ilousef

Proprietor
?jiuiuiitiuiiuaiiuuiUiaiii:iUiuiiiiUiUiiiiaituuiiuiuiii

,
health and beauty.
add
Handsome colored plates
greatly to the illustration of the newest vogue in fabrics and tints while
the descriptions not only very clearly elucidate the
of new toilectes, but at the same time give
"
exact instructions as to how to make them, without

W. Heuley, of Nogal, Lincoln
county, bas brought np to the Insane
n
asylum from that place an
named Tbom is J. Moore, a former mer
chant down there, hut who met with busi
ness reverses. It has been- found neces
sary to confine this patient In chain' for
the past three months, thoagh at times' be
,;is as docile at a lamb.

MURPHEY-VA-

i3

railroad Ave. JAKE BLOCK,

are now on sale and are unusually replete with bright,
interesting and instructive matter relating to dress,
toilet, approved social conduct, household management,

Thos.

BOOKS--

15

"Glass of Fashion"

-

,

Our cut prices will continue until further notict.
Big reductions on everything in the clothing line.

East Las Vegas."

T.T

Florida Oranges,

Meat,

'i

3
3
3

'.''''.'

December
?

21

ia

COME NOW AND GET ONE

and SHOE CO.

BOOT

Masonic Temple.

Fit,

Parched Sweet Corn,

Mince

SPORLEDER

l.fiil

ii'4f1amant.a

T?

S & M. make. We have
them in 8 or io different colors and they are made
'
.
up in the latest style.

THE

Is; Mrs. The ni. TmMartin, Wagia Mound;
Lfi.tnn Thurn
.n Harfsr Ull Ranrh
Thoma W. Henley,
Nogal, NM; D. E.
T - I.

Bavarian Pretzels,

Sweet Cider,

--

NO CHEAP, SHODDY SUIT

but one of the famous H.

V

".

.

tvt

g REMEMBER, ITS

-

-

Boys'. Leather .Le?gins. Men's Leather Legzins.
Complete assortment of lamb's wool insoles, all- - sizes,
K
Justin a fine line of men's slippers. A large stock'
of Hats and Caps at lowest prices.
,,

.
Koewell.
TJ
T TTiinfar
"Punrt.n
Pinvsinir
le a i . o tl.r DierDoauni, uoiauarinaB;
rn Laoa;
il
.

--

25

a

if you go somewhere else and pay (15 to $20 for a
suit of clothes when you can buy one just as good
at our store for $8.98.

r

Ky

IPn...,.

1

'

,

.

dressmakers' aid.

Naw Optio. Wm. B. McGaryev, Gal
vesmn; W. T. (.'ooper, Morind, Texa ; S
J. W.
Blmund,C. Okla.
f heppard Hieln,
II Aninrafl'i
m nld
Galveston;
. n r

1

,

ARRIVALS.

S3

.

Ladies' Jersey Leggins, Size 2 to 6
"
to 1
Misses', , ., " . ' ..
"
"
to
10
Children's
4
Ladies' Corduroy, Blue, and Brown

'

;

.

'

.

HOTEL

lias just received a fine line of

'

ns

re-to-

Sweet Potatoes,

O.'

g

:

pit's a Regular "Holdnip"

v,

..

YORK

th'

Tbe man with the slot machine went to
People with an eye for the beautiful, bad
Albuquerque, laat eight, but be will
with the prospect of patting In a they looked toward the western horizon.
last
oouple of weeks here. ' Its s a very aniqas a evening, would have beheld as pretty
stent as one could conceive. It was a
and modern invention running by eleo-'
'
oiona in the form of an
vonsa- tricity,
qnlll pen, such as our fathers used when
Tbe East Las Yeges Are department has ooys, tattig tbeir Brat lessons In the art
added 400 feet of Biker fabric tbme-pj- y
that conveys ideas. The sun's reflection
boas to Its Are apparatus, and as a conse- on the aloud, as tbat orb sank below the
quence, it must be a fire far from a plug horlsoo, gave it a golden hue, and as one
that cannot be quickly reached by tbs fire gfedat the glinting rava. Imagination
...
boys.
if could easily, have called np this. Ihought
nave neeo a divine alga thnt
A native on the depot 'platform last mat it mignt
n4 thm
the daV of the sword hmd nuinl
route for ttaatt F. me
veninjr, who
pen neid sway, in its sead.
bad lost bis ticket and in his search be
called on all tbe railroad offl mis and
A minstrel troupe Is in the course of
ki
k
t. I.
thair il.rlr. ,.
by youn penpl( the n, jnct In
his eff jrts pievaiied and he was euablvd Tl-being luehfaiuatiirt of Hie' Bpiiw1
to contlBus bis Journey,
cBuron aeht.

'

S.

Charles H. Bporlnler ran ovsr te Sauta
. .
.
Fe, last evening.
DIoSlcIo Hartines visits bis daughter at
tbe San Miguel college.
W. Marshall is a new arrival 15 tbe otty
of tbe meadows, from Denver.
Robert C Gortner and R E Twltchell
took the train for Albuquerque,
last
evening.
'mtn!
John Trouatman, tbe seoond-hanb s sought a milder ellme at Tucsou,
Arizona,
Percy Crews and T. J. Ground drov (n
from Beulab, yesterday, with two loads of
potaioes.
Din . White, the , commission .. man
dropped off . last evenlug's , train fora a
.. u v.'. at j
nortnern trip. ;
,
V, Estrada and M, Gonzeles are in towo
from Trementina; J. F. Eiquibel, from
J.
Han Goronimo.
Philip Millhlser returned, this morning,
from a short ran down to HjSwsiI, tbr
land of the sugar beet.
Simon Banders and Phil Prager ewapped
yarns, on last evening's train, from Trini
dad to tha metropolis.
lt
E. E. Wbeatley, of the Kantat
World, leaves for the south, this evening.
""
'
In tha interests of that paper,
Tranquilino Lsbadle and ftmflywill be
driven out to Sauta Hose by Jose' de la
Cruz Pino, starting
...
Mateo Lujan, of tbe Union eountv cattle
firm of Lujin& PinarU, went,6rer-tbhills to Santa F, last eVuniag.r
L. A. Hughes went over to his anoient
home, last eveulng, after spending a day
among the conrtiers in tbS city,
Charles Gosa, a southern' country con
tractor, was a through passenger, last
evening, to bis base of operations.
Judge Henry L. Waldo was a passenger
up from the s mtta, this morning; Judge
Louis Su'ebacher . passed through fur
Kansas City.
saw.
Juan Qiintana, the
mill man, vial s town, from Manu-litAntonlo.Gouzales, from hfs raucb.
near El Craz..n.
.

0--

mack-.aroin-

PICK-UP-

AVAIL

30C

ose nthai

o

